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For the first time in history we 
thim mixed up. The fact of 

In ess is that two towering 
called our hand with no 

Lincing of word* We had the 
udacity to state in this column 
esterda) that the Lions defeated | 

:r! St Kota nans in the greatest foot- ! 
a‘‘ all game o f the year recently. 
r" :nt what a terrible mistake. Now j 
1’°  ere’s th* exact right dope on the 

MJtg: Thu Kotarisns defeated the I 
ions h> u score of 7 to 0 and Jim 

1 lorton and Jack Lewis Sr. said1 
: iat they could have beaten them 

an that but they wanted j
_______ the fans their money's I
orth and held the score to a close j 
rnrgin. We are glad to print this 1 
etraction and trust that the Ro- 
m *n» Who had their vanity mix- | 

( d up'wnii wrinkles will take on j 
enewed hope for the future honor 
f their‘clan.

■jorac t 
give

*U7.C

M R  COLLEGE RANKRS AT 
LILLARD F E D  ON THURSDAY

'  V i  rders

IV France give Mussolini just 10 
ays to get over the idea of war. 

v irU T ra n ce  should know Mus-olini bet 
r ?r than that by this time. He is

ne buy that don't want to take 
rders from anybody and unless he 

Hurt he started after 
V  warning amounts to nil. 

>nd Besides Knglund is sitting on 
nother side of the war house 
iking thi ngs in and preparing ev- 
ry available war machine to be 
eady when the order to start fir- 
,lg comes around. No, sii. Mtfsso 
^^^^B on e too far into the thing 

just quietly step aside with an 
k. o f what the powera want him 

o do.

Jack [ Muirhead is anxiously 
.aitinglfor a carloud o f “ the most 
■eautiful thing on wheels." the 
ilvqr ati' uk Pontiac 1936 brood 
/hich will arrive in time for the 
howing Saturday. Jack has his 
muse all in order for the display 
vith attractive Pontiac decora- 
ions alt over the place.

And another bunch of excited 
lutomobile dealers. John D. Har- 
'ey and papa. O. E. Harvey, are 
(■M BS around expecting the 
laily V iiv .il o f a car of the new 
936 C^evrolcts. They expect folks 
o drop • verything and rush down 
o see t(ds new marvel o f the mod- 
rn age in automobile manufac- 
ure. No trouble these days for 
inybodi to get a good automobile 
if their choice.

Speaking o f automobiles a new 
ar is whoaper, safer aand more 
conomicti! than any car that has 
teen run for the past five years, 

is no such thing as not af- 
g  an automobile when all of 
are sold on easy terms. It 
^pre to operate a second- 
cai than the difference in 
;nts would make on a new 
It is estimated by those who 
it their business to know 

he greatest menace on the 
ays are worn-out second- 

tand automobiles and faulty tires.

Getting back to new’ 1936 mod- 
T  Is, W. J. Holleman of the Holle- 

nan Motor Company is sitting on 
op o f the world waiting for u new 

Of the new Ford V-X which is 
Ichedufed to arrive in time for 

^f/XBaturday’s showing. Mr. Holle- 
L  • ^nan states that there is plenty of 

lew things combined in the new 
rords to keep everybody Interest
'd who come to see the showing.

Refusal o f Carleton Nichols, Jr., 
I (above), 8-year-old adherent of 
the “Jehovah’s Witness”  cult, to 

j salute the American flag at school 
I in Lynn, Mass., cost his father and 
Edward Holton James *25 each, 

| the fine imposed following convic- 
i tion o f disturbing the school 
j when they went to explain the 
j hoy’s stand. Carleton has been 
| expelled from classes.

MAJOR ITALIAN 
PUSH NEARS IN 

HARAR AREA

Nine Main Points 
Figure in Outlook 
of Corn and Hogs
No less than nine major factors 

will have to be weighed by East- 
land county farmers before they 
mark their ballots in the nation
wide corn-hog referendum, Satur
day, Oct. 26, according to E. F. 
Altom. president o f the county 
corn-hog control association.

Not one o f the nine points can 
be slighted, he said, in reaching a 
-ound “ Yes”  nr “ No" decision on 
the referendum question: Do you 
favor a corn-hog adjustment pro
gram to follow the 1935 program 
which expires November 30, 1935?

First in the outlook is the 
country’s small livestock popula
tion. Unprecedented drought 
which cut the corn crop and the 
harvest o f other feed grains al
most in half last year forced far
mers to strip their herds and 
flocks down to the smallest num
ber o f grain consuming animals on 
farms in 34 years. Furthermore, 
the country’s livestock population 
will not have been rebuilt to any 
great extent by the beginning of 
1936.

Second, although farmers have 
15 per cent lesg livestock than 
they had during the five-year per- 

( Continued on page 3)

k i i W
aign Started  
ethodist Church

By United Pre»*

ROME, Oct. 16. —  A major 
Italian push toward Harar, gate
way to the Djbouti railroad and 
the Somaliland, was believed im
minent.

Italian operations on the Soma
liland front will be kept strictly 
secret, the government decided 
last night.

By United Pres*

LONDON, Oct. 16. The British 
cabinet today decided to reject a 
French suggestion for withdrawal 
o f the home fleet from the Medi
terranean as a gesture o f concilia
tion with Italy.

At a cabinet meeting the cabi
net carefully considered the re
ports o f the English-French am
bassadors of their conversations 
and reviewed the entire Italian- 
Kthiopian situation. The cabinet 
reapproved Britain's policy and 
decided there was no reason for 
withdrawal.

By Units! PrpM

ADDIS ABABA, Oct. 16.— The 
Ethiopian high command was 
ready today to lead an army out 
of Addis Ababa to engage the in
vading Italians in what may prove 
the most decisive battle o f the war.

The destination of the troops 
concentrated here is being kept 
secret, but there arc strong indi
cations the place choserp to repel 
the Italians is northeast of the 
capital.

Testimony Over 
In Mexican Case

Testimony in the case of State 
of Texas vs. Roberto Gallardo was 
completed this morning in S8th 

■ district court. Jurors were expect
ed to receive the case this after- | 
noon.

Gallardo is charged with theft 
of a watch owned by Julio Garcia 
in Ranger, Aug. 20.

The defendant and Garcia testi 
fied in the trial with the aid of an 
interpreter.

I,. H. Flewellen of Ranger is at- i 
torney for the defendant while I 
Criminal D i-ti/t Attorney Grad) 
Owen is in charge o f the prosecu- j 
tion.

Jurors are W. A. McCall, George 
Ruppert, J. E. Lucas, W. J. Mat
thews, J. A. Wilson, L. L. Bruce, 
A. D. Anderson, J. O. Barnhill, 
Pete Cooles, H. O. Hearn, G. S. 
Cleveland, Frank Lovett.

The third football game to he 
played in Ranger this year will be 
staged at l.illard Field Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock when the 
Ranger Junior college Rangers 
play the Decatur Raptist college 
Indians in u conference game.

The Indians, usually one of the 
most formidable teams in the Cen
tral Texas conference, has been 
developing slowly this year, hav
ing playHd ’three games and lost 
all three without making a touch 
down. However they are reported 
to have shown considerable im
provement since their last start 
and are expecting to win when 
they meet their old foes on Lil- 
lard Field.

The Rangers, defeated by small 
majories in their two starts this 
season, have probably shown more 
improvement, however, as the 
team was made up largely of green 
material and it has been develop
ing rapidly under the coaching of 
Coach Sealey.

Many o f the plays, some of 
which are tricky affairs, have not 
been used as yet, because the team, 
being green, has been in the for
mative stage, and is now believed 
by most of its followers to be 
ready for an entirely different 
brand o f offense, one that will be 
worth watching.

The team has shown consider
able defensive power and with the 
workouts of the past two days be
ing devoted largely to the hard 
type of blocking that should pro
duce results, the offensive is ex
pected to be much better than in 
the two previous games.

All in all the game Thursday 
should be one o f the best of the 
season, as it is between two even
ly matched teams, both o f which 
will be battling from start to fin
ish in an effort to produce its first 
victory o f the year.
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Colony P.T.A. Has•J

Business Meeting
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First[stcp in the raising of *2,- 
'90 for the Methodist church be- 
ore Nov 6, end of the conference 
ear, Wa- taken by the Board of 
■tewards Tuesday night.

A  WWnmittee composed of Earl 
lender, V. T. Heaberry and N. A. 
loore Was appointed to direct the

beThe annual conference will 
eld in Brownwood.

y  H oney Bear  
Pam pered P et

Mrs. Guy T. Smith, P.-T. A.* 
; president, today called a special 
business meeting for Thursday,

, Oct. 17, 1935 at 2:45 p. m„ at 
I the Colony High school auditor
ium. All chairmen of committees 
and other committeemen are urged 
to be present. Plans for the year
book are to he discussed and duties 
of the various committees will be 
leviewed.

Britain M ay U se  
The French H arbors

Bond Is Set In 
Two Boys’ Cases

Bond o f Edward Thomas and 
Jimmie Garner, charged with bur
glary and theft in connection with 
entrance o f the barn of Briggs 
Owen Monday, has been set at 
*1.000, Deputy Sheriff Steele Hill I 
stated Wednesday.

Hill stated 660 pounds of wheat ! 
and five bushels o f oats were 
stolen from Owen’s barn, near | 
Lem Switch, between Cisco and, 
Eastland.

Newsmen’s Rights 
Before High Court

Shift In Present 
AAA Plans Being 
Given Much Study

By United Pr<-»«
WASHINGTON. Oct. 16.—  The 

Roosevelt administration is con
sidering a shift in the AAA  to 
place all cooperating farmers un
der a single .contract covering the 
tiling of their entire farms.

Such a shift, if decided upon, 
would not effect present produc
tion control contracts, but might 
be offered farmers after existing 
contracts and those to be announc
ed soon, expire.

Influential AAA officials urge 
the broader and long-range pro
posals as necessary for soil con
servation and to meet criticism of 
red tape.

H. Murray Jacoby (above , who 
was special United States ambas
sador at the coronation o f Haile 
Selassie, has been appointed by 
the Emperor as American repre
sentative of the Ethiopian Red 
Cross.

FEDERAtS ARE 
CALLED OUT 
OVER MEXICO

By United Press
SONORA, Mex.. Oct. 16.— Col

orful reenforcements of federal 
troops for Northern Mexico posts 
were demanded by citizens today 
as the threat o f rebel attacks hung 
over border towns.

Raiders who took two towns and 
killed a dozen soldiers and o ffi
cials in the last 48 hours, were re
ported gathering for new attacks.

Pleas of municipal authorities in 
Sonora towns apparently had been 
disregarded while state and fed
eral authorities dickered over the 
situation, and defense of key posi
tions was largely in the hands o f 
armed citizens.

Father of Ranger 
Man Passes Away
Funeral services for W. M. 

White, who died at the home of 
his son, 303 Rupert' Street, Ran
ger, Wednesday morning at 1:45, 
were to he conducted at the Lew- 
ell cemetery Thursday afternoon 
at 2:30, with Rev. Jim Bays of 
Lingleville, conducting the servi
ces.

The decedent had made his 
home with his son. E. S. White, 
for the past three years. He is 
survived by seven children and 
one brother.

By United Preen

NEWTON. M ass.— Seven-yea r- 
Id Marjorie Chase has a honey- 
ear for a house pet.

p, the bear, was sent to her 
South America. It can do 
[that a monkey might do.

difficult to rear in New 
Id climate because it dislikes 

sthcr.

By United Pres#

PARIS, Oct. 16.— Great Britain 
will be satisfied with the use of 
French port facilities in event of 
conflict with Italy in the Mediter
ranean and will waive any promise 
of BCtive French military or navy 
support, it was disclosed today. 
The British are pressing for de
finite assurances from Premier 
I*aval in response to their renewed

eep her pet happy, Mar^quostion on what France’s attiude
ndT'eds it only sweet fruits anc will be regarding use by the Brit- 

1 ish of French harbors.

AUSTIN, Oct. 16.— Five judges 
on the bench of the state’s highest 
criminal court prepared today to 
hear two hours’ argument on 
whether six newspapermen can be 
sent to jail for publishing court 
proceedings.

One took a newsman’s holiday 
| between sessions of the legislature 
to listen to his own.case.

The question at issue was 
whether a district judge in con- i 
ducting his court can prohibit le- j 
gaily publication of testimony.

M idw eek Services 
T o Be H eld  Tonight

Mid-week services will be held 
at the Presbyterian church tonight 
at' 7 o ’clock, Rev. Charles W. 
Estes, pastor, announced.

Devotional services will start at 
7 o'clock. Choir practice will start 
at 730 under direction of H. W. 
King.

‘Twin Sisters” Mavj
Never Be Found

By United Press

DALLAS.— 1The Texas artillery 
used during the revolution against 
Mexico, and consisting of two 
cannons called the “ Twin Sisters”  
will never be found except by 
luck, according to the belief of 
Mrs. Ella G. Bigbee of Dallas. 
Mrs. Bigbee’s father was one of 
the four men who buried the can
nons during the Civil War, for 
fear they would fall into the hands 
of northern troops.

Papers giving the location of 
the cannons were prepared by the 
men, hut they have since been de
stroyed by fire. None of the four 
men who buried the “ Darling of 
the Texas Revolution" is now liv
ing.

The cannons were buried near 
Harrisburg by Mrs. Bigbee's fath
er, Dr. Henry N. Graves of 
Georgetown, John Barnett of 
Wrighthoro, Gerald Weakley of 
Gonzales and a negro slave be
longing to Dr. Graves.

A search was made about 20 
years ago by Dr. Graves, but when 
the state refused funds to continue 
the search, he let the matter drop. 
Now that celebration o f the Cen
tennial is near, the cannons are in 
demand, but no one knows the lo
cation of the buried “ Twins," ex
cept that they are somewhere near 
Harrisburg.

Negro Miner Is 
Shot and Killed

By United Pre»»

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct 16.—
A. Dowdell, a negro, member of 

the United Mine Workers o f 
America, was shot and killed near 
here today when violence flared in 
the four-weeks-old strike o f 17,- 
000 soft coal miners in this dis
trict.

A negro non-union worker. Tom 
Green, told police he shot Dowdell 
after a group attacked him. Dow
dell, he told police, was one o f the 
group.

A .F .of L. Disapprove# 
The Italian Invasion

By United Pree*

ATLANTIC CITY, Oct. 16.—  
The A. F. of L. today voted em
phatic condemnation o f Italy’s in
vasion o f Ethiopia.

The federation aprpoved a res
olution setting Italy up as an out-! 

j law nation.

PEOPLE SORE 
OVER SESSION

By Uli.teU Press
AUSTIN, jOct. 16.— People are 

sorely disappointed with the first 
special session of the 44th legis
lature and have a right to be. 
Governor Allred told legislators 
bluntly today as he ordered a sec
ond session to get down to busi
ness on old age pensions.

This afternoon he will sign the 
only major bill of the first session. 
It is a graduated chain store tax.

The message mentioned liquor 
only in connection with taxes. 
Liquor regulation under repeal 
was the first topic of the first ses
sion. It was the last topic about 
which the legislators wrangled.

The state *20,000,000 bread 
bonds are utmost gone, Allred told 
legislators. Work relief, he re
ported, has apparently failed to 
end the need. Defeat of the con
stitutional right to submit two 
amendments at special session cuts 
o ff  any chance to issue new relief 
bonds. Therefore, he said, the 
legislature must pass a pension act 
to take needy over 65 years old 
o ff relief rolls. The necessity of 
taxes was stressed. Property can 
stand no more, the governor said.

Lumber Dealers In 
Meeting at Ranger
A  meeting of the Oil Belt Lum

ber Dealers association, district 23, 
met in Ranger Tuesday night, 
with representatives present from 
eight counties in the district. 
Members from Breckenridge, Al
bany, Moran, Cisco, Eastland. 
Ranger, Mineral Wells, Strawn, 
Stephenville, Dublin, DeLeon. Co
manche, Gorman. Rising Star and 
other towns in the district attend
ed the meeting.

The principal speaker o f the 
evening was Col. Rufus J. Lack- 
land, who gave many details in 
connection with the workings of 
the Federal Housing Act, which 
brought much information to the 
lumber dealers of the district.

He was followed by Phil Reconl. 
a director of the Federal Housing 
Administration in Texas, who also 
gave highlights on the housing act 
and how it benefitted retail lum
ber dealers of the state.
. Col. Lackland, in his talk, point

ed out the progress that had been 
made under the FHA and com
pared the financing plan with that 
developed by the automobile 
manufacturers back in 1906 when 
they could not sell automobiles fee 
cause so few people could put up 
the *3,000 necessary to purchase 
a car at that time.

Among those present were 
Frank Harrell, president of the 
Oil Belt Lumber Dealers associa
tion, and manager of the Rock
well Lumber company of Cisco; J. 
T. Berry, manager Burton-I.ingo 
Lumber company, Cisco: Pete 
Cooles and Charles Sandler, of 
the Cisco Lumber and Supply com
pany, Cisco; Lon Shaw, manager 
Burton-Lingo Lumber company, 
Strawn; F. E. Crowell, manager 
Pickering Lumber Sales company, 
Eastland; R. S. Balch, manager 
Rurton-Lingo Lumber company. 
Ranger: W’ . T. Wilson, manager 
Pickering Lumber Sales company, 
Breckenridge; J. C. Ferguson, 
manager Rockwell Lumber com
pany, Breckenridge; Calvin Brown, 
manager Pickering Lumber Sales 
company. Ranger; Mr. Roe, man
ager Clay Lumber & Building 
company, Desdcmona. and Mr. 
Monday, manager o f the Eastland 
County Lumber company. East- 
land.

W ill U rge Larger 
Dairying Industry 

A t Cisco Thursday
Rev. Charles W. Estes o f F.ast- 

land will sneak at the Rotary Club 
In Cisco Thursday in the interest 
of a larger dairying industry, for 
Eastland county.

Violence Flares 
In Dock Strike

By United Press

HOUSTON. Oct. 16.—  Strike 
violence flared on the Houston 
waterfront today as four ships 
were loading out by independent 
longshoremen. The vessels were 
expected to sail in a few hours.

Two negroes were beaten and 
two other men, one white, who 
told police they were member of 
the striknig association, were ar- 
rested.

Union picket lines were reported 
more active today but no disturb
ance was reported.

Girl Slain When 
She Spurns Suit MEASSAGE OF 

GOVERNOR IS 
GIVEN SOLONS

Thirty Pension Bills Are 
Filed in the House 
Early Wednesday.

By Uinited-Prssa

ATS'f in . Oct. l!(».— The second
called :Kession o f the legislature
met at no'on tO Cfiinsider old age
HHNtstatice and re vienue measures.

•Senator W. K. Roage, Waco,
was elticteiii presnl»-nt pro tem of
the senate and rec<lived the gavel

Jen*itor Jim Neal, 1-aredo,
who htfid the piace between the

sent to
I'ernor Allred they had 
was handed the gover-

Because his love was spurned, 
Glenn Brssser, 22. below, son of 
a wealthy Rochester, N. Y., dasry- 
mun, strangled pretty Muriel Hall, 
above, 18-year-old high school girl, 
he confessed to police after being 
captured in Liberty, N. Y., fleeing 
from the crime scene.

VIOLATION OF 
TRUCK LAWS 

IS REPORTED
Ml United I're.*

AUSTIN. Oct. 16.— Widespread 
violation of truck laws by drivers; 
mistreatment of drivers by "in
considerate local officers and un
necessary delay o f trucks”  were 
reported today by a house rommit- 
tee that held hearings here, in 
Fort Worth and Houston.

Inadequate force has hampered 
the railroad commission in en
forcing the truck laws, the com
mittee added.

Recommendations were that all 
officers enforcing truck laws be 
placed under bond, caution with 
all doubt in favor o f truck drivers 
and more implicit instructions to 
railroad commission employes as 
to whether drivers hauling their 
own merchandise are violating the 
state laws.

Colony Residents
Entertain Guests

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Groce. 
Colony community, and Mrs. L. D. 
Tankersley, Ranger, entertained 
Friday evening at the farmer's 
homes with a party honoring their 
respective daughters. Marie and 
Lawanta, on their birthdays.

The color scheme of pink and 
efeen was successfully carried out 
by the hostesses. Various enter- 
esting games were played during 
the evening after the honorees 
were the evening after the hon- 
oneos were presented with many 
pretty gifts. Punch and cake was 
served to the following guests: 
Mi see* Bertha Tankersley, Beryl 
Rrimberry, Dorothy Lee Brimber- 
rv. Adele Brimberry. Helen 
Wheat. Barbara Getts, Roberta 
I-andtroop. and Maxine I,and- 
troop; Master Dale Wheat. Finis 
Wheat. Wayne Judy, Billy Hough
ton, Billy Getts and William 
Thomas Groce; Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Groce. Mr. and Mrs. H. B Getts, 
Mrs. I* D. Tankersley, Mrs. Hom
er Landtroop, and the honorees.

fn«t and second sessions.
The senate committee 

notify <e 
convened 
nor's first message to the senate 
and relivered it.

U usually the messages are sent 
j by messengers.
I Introduction of bills began at 
once in the house. In order that 
there might be no preference for 
position on the calendar, the 
speaker ordered 30 authors o f bills 
tot draw number and the bills 
were filed in the order o f the 

j! numbers drawn.

Blanton Returns 
To Abilene From 

Inspection Tour
ABILENE, Oct. 15.— Returning 

to his home in Abilene late yester
day after an absence of nearly a 
year, Congressman Thomaa L. 
Blanton brought to his West Tex
as neighbors a message o f optim
ism. along with observations from 
an insDection tour o f the United 
States, Hawaii and the Panama 
Canal, a- a member of the military 
affairs appropriations committee.

With his family. Congressman 
Blanton drove from Washington 
where they spent several days af
ter terminating a voyage from Ha
waii to New York by way o f Pana- 
maa.

In a statement, Blanton said in
part;
“ 1 find that the people everywhere 
are in a better state of mind, and 
I believe that our nation has made 
great strides toward recovering 
from the depression.

“ As a member o f the committee 
which appropriates for all military 
affairs. I have just finished a per
sonal inspection in the United 

! States, Hawaii and the Panama 
( anal o f new construction project* 
proposed by the war department, 
and I can assure everyone that 
there shall be adequate prepared
ness or sane national deense that 
will prevent any successful invas
ion of or harm to our country. 
With the valuable first hand infor
mation gathered on this trip. I be- 
liet-v that our committee will be 
abb' to eliminate many millions of 
waste each year from military ap
propriations.

“ We must end. once and for- 
rver .the demoralising dole. It is 
destroying initiative, self-reliance 
and self-respect, and is bankrupt
ing the government. We must 
abolish unnecessary bureaus and 
commissions. We must stop waste
ful spending, for inevitably there 
is a pay day We must balance the 
budeet and keep it balanced.

“ We must preserve America for 
Americans. We must preserve 
American jsbs for American work 
men. We must stop all immigra
tion from foreign countries for at 
least ten years. We must deport 
the millions of aliens who are now 
unlawfully in the United States, 
taking jobs away from thp Ameri
can jobless. We must outlaw com
munism.

“ As a nation we must ‘mind our 
own husiness’ and absolutely keep 
out o f all foreign squabbles and 
entanglements. We must not, un
der any circumstances, allow 
another war to be thrust upon us.”

English M iners In 
Fight B elow  Ground

By United Preen

! LONDON. Oct. 16.— A free-for- 
all fist fight between union snd 

! non-union miners broke out today 
a mile below the surface in a 

. mine. ,
Forty unionists were injured.

, When brought to the surface hun
dreds gathered at the shaft en
trance and another battle seemed 

i certain.
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District Division 
For City May Be 
Quite a Question

Europe in Deadly Fear of 
Another Conflict

If you had to find a name for this particular era in 
world history you mitfht very properly call it the time of 
the big war scare.

Crisis has succeeded crisis in Europe. The assassination 
of Dollfuss. the murder of King Alexander, the scuttling 
of the Versailles treaty by Hitler, the Italian advance into 
Ethiopia— and all of these things have had people sitting 
up on the edge of their seats waiting for the shooting to 
begin.

But is worth noticing that the expected European w ar 
somehow never quite manages to come off. A nervous and 
over-tense Europe comes up to each crisis, shivers— and 
then continues to keep the peace, although in each case 
the incident was of the kind that would have mobilized 
half the armies on the continent if it had taken place prior 
to 1914.

And the answer, it may be, is that everybody is so 
mortally scared of this supposedly inevitable European 
w ar that it w on't take place after all.

There are two very good reasons for supposing that 
this may be so.

First of all, there is the plain fact that nobody 
ford a large scale war right now.

In 1914 things were different. Europe then had had a 
century of unprecedented prosperity since its last general 
war. In all the groat powers the profits of that long pros
perity had been salted away. The World War lived on 
those stored-up profits as a hibernating bear lives on its 
fat.

Today all hands are broke— or. if not actually broke, 
at least close enough to it to feel the sheriffs breath on 
the back of their neck-. Six months of war on the scale of 
the last one would probably bankrupt every government in 
Europe: and even.- government is fully aware of the fact.

In addition, no European governing class cares to take 
a chance on the effect that a new war might have on its

p* o p le '  •  *  .  J
m from the parlor*. Kilbum n;yn

• The last w ar destroyed three great empires, sent one tain- he i* in a business district be- 
©f the world’s most populous nations into complete Com
munism and gave the capitalistic system the greatest scare 
of its history. We seldom realize how narrowly the world 
missed seeing half of Europe bolshevized after 1918.

A  new- war would probably have the same sort of ef
fect. and the risk is too great to take lightly. The govern
ing classes of all the European nations have one thing in 
common: they hope to keep on governing for a while yet, 
and a genera’, war would make this prespects very dubious.

These two fears have saved Europe from the war so 
far. It is qurte possible that they will continue to do so, 
even though the causes of war remain unrelieved. Europe 
m av well stay at peace for the simple reason that it doesn’t 
dare do anyth.ng else.

By United
PM .H ART. Tex.— A  legal de

rision on where a city’s residence
i  section stops and its business dis- 
! trict begins may mean $2,000 and 
a business for Frank P. Kilburn 
o f Dalhurt.

District Judge Reese Tatum has 
grant«-d a temporary injunction 
against establishment o f his fu
neral parlors at the corner o f 

I Sixth and Denrock on the grounds 
i that they are a nuisance in a resi- 1 
dence section. Only two funeral ' 
home injunctions suits h.-we been 
heard in Texas, both by Judge 
Tatum.

There are three plaintiffs in the 
Kilburn cast. One has a house a 
few feet from the parlors on the 
south, th" second has a house next 
south, while the third owns a home 
directly across the street north

cause a filling station is situated 
diagonally across the intersection; 
a Baptist church is directly across . 
the stre-t west, three filling sta- j 
tions ant a big grocery store are| 
a block south and the main busi
ness distr.ct starts less than a 
block north of him.

Kilburn has posted a $2,000 in
demnifying bond pending outcome 
o f his appeal to the Court o f Civil

Appeals at Amarillo.
The first funeral home injunc

tion ca*e in Texas was in Amaril
lo in 1926. J. H. Bishop and wife 

I, omplained that Blackburn Bros.
! had converted a former dwelling 
!house next door into funeral par-' 
lors, making the Bishop property 
less attractive as a home, reducing 
its value and laying the Bishop 
family liable to disturbing odors, 
disease and the “ atmosphere o f 
death”  so that mental well-being 
was impaired and physical health 
endangered. Kilburn established 
his parlors by converting a dwell
ing house. |

Judge Tatum was called to hear 
that case because Bishop was a 
brother o f Henry S. Bishop, then 
district judge in Amarillo. The 
appeals court upheld Judge Tatum 
and the State Supreme Court dis
missed the action, holding it had 
no jurisdiction in a temporary in-

" Baboons seen drilling in Addis 
Ababa." Former doughboys are 
interested to learn that Ethiopians 
have top sergeants.

Closing 
stocks:
Am C an .........
Am P A L ____
Am Rad 4 S S 
Am Smelt . . .

| Am T 4 T ____
; Anaconda . . ..
| Auburn Auto .
I Avn Corp Del . 
j Hnrnsdall . . . . 
Hendix A*n . . 

j Beth Steel . . .
| Byers A M . .  
Canada Dry . .

! C ase J I .........
Chrysler..........
Comw 4 Sou .
Cons O i l .........
Curtiss Wright 
Elec Au 1. . ..  
Elec St Bat . . 
Foster Wheel .

I Freeport Tex . 
(Jen Elec . . . .

| (Jen Foods . . .
! (len Mot . . . .
I Gillette S R . .
I Goodyear . . . . 
Gt West Sugar 
Hudson Mot . 
Ind Rayon . . . 
Int Cement . . . 

lint Harvester . 
Int T 4 T . . . .  
Johns Manvilte , 
Kroger G 4 B.
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Marshall Field . 
Montg Ward . . 
Nat Dairy . . .  . 
Penney J C , . 
Phelps Dodge . 
Phillips Pett . .
Pure O i l .........
Pure O i l .........
Purity ltak . ..

Br I ’nltsd F m

selected New

R a d io ...............
Sears Roebuck .

! Shell Union Oil . 
Socony Vac . .. 

Y o r k  Southern lac  . .
j Stan Oil Ind . ..

. 149% Stan Oil N J . ..
7 Studeb-iker . . .

, 17% Texas Corp . ..
. 52% Tex Gulf Sul . .
.141 % Tex Pac C 4 O.
. 20% Und Elliott . ..
. 42% {Union Carb . ..

3% I Un Avn Corp . .
9% | United Corp . . . 

j U S Gypsum . ..
| U S Ind Ale . . .
U S Steel .........
Vanadium . . . .  
Westing Elec . . 
Worthington . .

Curb Stoc 
Butler Bros .
Cities Service .
Elec B 4 Sh.
Ford M Ltd .
Gulf Oil Pa .
Humble Oil .
Lone Star Gas 
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38%
16%
9%

83
81

1%
8 %
2%

34%
48
17%
2«%
34%
34
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18
17%
28%
15%
34
27%
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26
32
11 %
32%
18
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24% 
30% 

8 %  
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7% ers, 990-1000; mixed gradj 
r.s% 985; packing sows, 850-87|
9% ! Cattle, 4,000; steady.

II .. ,00-.">76; yearlings, •;:,() j 0J 
H M , »7-’> down; Mtten,

, yJiNi
4!i down.

6 j Tomorrow’s estimated
21% | Cattle, 4,200; hogs, 500-]
31 1.000,

——
82% FORT WORTH CASH i
71 I Wheat— No. 1 hard,

19%. |
4 % Corn— No. 2 white, 73.1l 

77 2 yellow, 72-77.
44 Vi I Oat*— No. 2 red, 3'.*-4i|
45% red. 37%-38%.
IS I Barley -N o . 1, 65-57; I
84 % 54-56.
17 Milo— No. 2 yellow,"

No. 3 yellow, 107-109.
Kaffir No. 2 white, J  

3 white, 107-109.
6%
1 %

12%
S % PUPILS STUDY BEtj

£3 ̂  By United rrm*
65% 1 MADISON. W i*.- The J
8 % i of a swarm o f bees furnilj 
8 % esting study for third grad 

of Draper school h> ■ ,,-
FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK them through a glassed..
Hog*. 600; 10 lower. Top with an outside connection] 

butchers, 1110; bulk gixjd butch- in the dans room.

AND

To Help You 
AVOID MANY C0I
At the first nasal irritation or snil 
apply Vicks Va-tro-nol—just a fewdroJ 
up each nostril. Used in time, it heh 
prevent many colds entirely.

REGUIAR S ZE 30c DOUSIE QUANTITY 50c
V l C KS VATRO HOU*

To

E * > +  * * *

E C Z E M A
I t c h i n r f _ _

FR EC K LES and H IS F R IE N D S -B y  B lotter
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stare

IS Driving 
command 
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1$ To be la debt 
1« Milliard rod*
17 • la?
I • It ar*
SO To stop
II inrde' homes 
12 \ oi

mythology 
S  Pertaining to 

the lor*.
2* I>rum 
B  To arrang* 

cloth 
Jt Eacuae 

Values
M Parrot Ash 
JT Pishing begs 
II To rub out.
I* Crippled 
49 Japanese Ash 
be Broader
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Ii T IA
51 Sine*.
52 To cogitate.
52 Senior.
H  Ballot wish
SC Her ----- were
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around the

:
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D A Y

50 87flPfewf angles
»dy.
50 dm

UAT YCl) DON' Y  m  BEATING IT- \  
^ B A S T A A  J  1 AiNT GON  
WINUV •* y  r  BE NO NURSE 
— , -. - '  V fAWDTO A BUNCH 

1 \O F CIRCUS FREAKS

OU, WINDY f
WHERE

k ARE VA ?

LOOK AT THESE PICTURES O f  > j g  

TUE CIRCUS PEOPLE WHC HAVE \ 
DROWSED LILLIE TO COAT AND 

STAY AT OUR TOURIST WONVE 
THE TOUR fAlDGEJS AND THE 

> TATTOOED IVAN-AND HERE'S THE 
VSW O RD  SWALLOWER ISN'T ME 
I _____ ... ___  DARUNG.

W - v v ' .

/  t u e  y  .
rv\ORE l  Tu in k  

OF THIS VOORIS1 
HOUSE IDEA TUE 
BETTER SUE 
SHAPES U P '

. UfA-IW UNVNV'
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(M om  ’n’ P op) By Cowen
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Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

Pastor Will F orgive 
Burg! ars Once More

Vc found in Calotabs a 
aid In the treatment 

T  take one or two tab- 
flrst night and repeat the 

or fifth -light if needed. 
i do C ; ’otabr help Nature 
off A oo d? First. Calotabs is 
the m t thorough and de- 

| ah Intestinal elinilnants 
I the iqtestlnal tract of 

inucuik and loxines.

Second. .Calotabs are diuretic to the 
kidneys, promoting the elimination 
of cold poisons from the system Thus 
Calotabs serve the double purpose of 
a purgative and diuretic, both of 
which are needed in the treatment 
of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical; 
only twenty-five cents for the family 
package, ten cents for the trial 
package. (Adv.)

B y  ! ’ nit«*.| Pros*

Q I’ANAH. Texas. The Kev. 
Charles A. Chasteen, who offered j 
to forgive and forget when bur- I 
glars thrice hrok,’ into his study in | 
as many months, emptying the 
birthday offering container each ; 
time, is still willing to he generous 1

mi l t  mu t t
V  » n - r  U » » J  «• I N I  % 
M  li  Iii »  * **r il«*lji> » 
n h r g  IH i IIII \ \% %!.-

loin ff> mnrr« •*•**» 
l . « * l r ) r »  P r a d i f i  n i i th i  

i H e f i i  «  I  M M  II \ l (
b l ’ t l n r a a  e n i c i c c t i o i i  

III ••• I *■ I % II It > 
■•B'-ni l . : i r r >  I* 
I IM .t I I \\ »%

• i r N R  naiu M uir, 
H t i l l *  I I M  I *  
in * r l l  ao n ip  l i im d *  

• **M% •hi-ti* i a  i e n n ‘*

• i n t r l  » ! i m l '  i « n r i » »  
In n k lA t i  l u r  h im  in e o n -  
h n rnhUrty »l» 
t «  J r  nr* it nil » l i r  c  o r  a 

p u l l e r  *i r it <f <| t . *f  e r t  
nil n l i l i i  f o r  htoi at  

I h r  holr lut*
d i n n e r  *%llh l lo * »h »  

n a h *  h e r  to  m r i r r j

by Robert Bruce

They say talk is cheap. Maybe 
it is— anywhere except behind 
the steering wheel of an automo
bile.

The Conversationalist w h o  
elects to demonstrate his talents 
while driving is literally talking 
himself into trouble— and usual
ly serious trouble.

Driving is a serious business. 
It can not he combined with de
bating, sightseeing or kindred 
diversions.

Good drivers concentrate their 
attention on the road and lei 
others do the talking.

Nine Points—
(Continued from page 1) 

iod 1928-19112, it is estimated that
at the cose of this year’s harvest, 
they will have enough feed sup
plies for almost as many animals 
as the average during the five- 
year period. The grain supply per 
animal this winter is therefore ex
pected to be larger than in any 
year since the World War, except 
1926.

Third, if there is no adjustment 
program in 19.'16, farmers will be 

[likely to harvest more than 190 
million acres o f corn. They har
vested about 105 1-2 million acres 
in 1932 and 1933, and a recent 
government report indicates a 
1935 harvest o f nearly 94 mil- 

! lion acres. Acreage this year was 
; held down to 94 million only be- 
1 cause corn-hog contract signers 
retired about 11 1-2 million acres. 
With average yields an uncon
trolled acreage o f corn next year 
would mean a production of more 
than 2 1-2 billion bushels. Since 
it is doubtful that the number of 

I grain-consuming animals will be 
increased enough in 1936 to bring 
the grain supply per animal back 
to normal, the amount o f feed per 
head would continue high during 
the 1936-317 feeding season.

Fourth, with a large supply of 
corn and too few animals to util
ize it, the trend of prices of com 
during the coming year is expect
ed to he downward. With uncon
trolled production next year, the 
farm price received for the 1936 
crop may he expected to average 
much less than the price received 
fo rthis year's harvest.

Fifth, it is possible for the hog 
population to increase rapidly dur
ing the next two or three years. 
Furthermore, farmers would be 
forced to resort to this means of 
utilizing their feed supplies i f  
production were uncontrolled. 
With unlimited farrowings in 
1936, a total pig crop 25 to 30 per 
cent larger than the 1935 crop 
may be expected. This would lead 
to a simiar increase in 1937, caus
ing 1937 farrowings to total from 
50 to 70 per cent heavier than in

ALLEY OOP By HAMLIN
WCiV l SEE MOW COME THEY 
W EN T OFP PELL tvitLL/ TH 
DANK CAVED IN AN'

DOWN TH EY FELL*

feUT THEY C A N T  LEAVE ME
BEHIND - I'M COIN',TOO 
ILL J U M P  EIGHT" <N AN' 
FOLLOW EM - THAS 
W HAT ILL  D O !

___ l̂ i L:

O f
A.

ms at T m ate u a p»r o»r

1935.
Sixth, in the past ruinously low' 

prices have always resulted from 
unlimited increases in corn and 
hog production following periods 
in which livestock numbers and 
feed supplies have been out of 
balance. I f  no control program is 
adopted, low prices for hogs can 
he expected, beginning in 1937. |

Seventh, it is likely that the

gradual economic recovery which 
has been under way since 1933 
will continue, but no improvement 
in the export demand for pork 
product can be expected. Since 
the war American exports o f pork 
and pork products have declined 

radually by the equivaent of 8 
million head of live hogs.

Fighth, a considerable increase 
in hog- production above the pres

ent drought-reduced level ia de
sirable from the standpoint of 
both the farmer and the consum
er. On the other hand, an unlimit
ed increase in hogs ia not to the 
interest o f either.

Ninth, an adjustment program 
can allow for a healthy increase in 
hog numbers and at the aame time 
keep com acreage at a more desir
able level.

O »9)5  N fA  Service, Iik.
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CHAPTER XIV 

l sun mer Jean »a - dlscov 
| was out one In which 

: prised pc--. -Ion. Her pear, 
nlnd. was really flourishing.

bad begun the summer in 
sttled , groove. Bobby was al- 
• hovering near, like a farml
and beloved spirit: when she 

to the future, she always 
a somewhat hazy picture of 

■ i Mrs. Robert Wallace, 
ever a cozy little apart- 

or a pleasant little house 
gbburhan subdivision 

of late this familiar ptc- 
bad become disarranged, 

the quiet routine of her daily 
hadfeorne a new flgure: a 
atble'ir young man from the 
who had a lazy drawl and 
king smile which both dls- 

fasclnated her. and 
unaccountable rea- 

to move In the very 
go that her 

to beat a little taster 
she saw him

■he continued to see 
t men: and the mere 
keeping her wires un- 

thls matter of keeping 
u  ol dates from eon- 

Bf being her old sell with 
.btiy and her new, rather fright
ing aelf with Sandy— was. she 
Kovarcd enough to keep a faint 
rrow ta bar brow 

/ol Being [thus unsettled and un- 
rtaln, Jean was taken com- 
jtely (pack when Sandy pro
sed to he.-

* * * a
r was at Saturday afternoon, and 
they had gone out to play golf. 

Dishing their game, they had 
t into Sandy's roadster and had 
Iran out across the country 
thou* any particular goal: and 
laat bandy had parked the car 
a quiet road that followed the 

iat of a long ridge south of
■n, and they had got out and 
ilked to a little clump of trees 
the trest of a long slope.

|t down on a log, look-
Ver the green valley be-
Baiuly sprawled, looae- 
i the ground at her feet. 

J H f -  smoking a clgaret and 
iktag ap at the tree lops: and 
ddenly, without any preamble

he said. “Listen, sister, 
’t you and I get mar-

tossed a glass of Ice 
her (ace Jean could 
been more completely 

For It happened that 
waya In which she 

conscience tor contlnu- 
Sandy while her sup- 

agement to Bobby ex- 
the argument that she 
were “Just pals," and 

f  bad do romantic no-

X

l lion* kvhaievei about n**r *»!»< 
lookod at hlin. tier lip* part'd 
her eye* large.

•Yeah.” tie said. Marrt»*o 
\ou know People do it The> 
go to a minister and bold mind* 
and he goet mumbo jumbe over 

j their tieuda*' he made an nrv 
paM* with hi* hand* -  ana then 

!»he> go to N’ lafrira Kail* or tome 
place on their money moon and 
after that they're married You 
know?”

•Sandy," she faltered. ’1 — I 
didn’t know that you— that you 
felt that way about me— *’

“Come off come off.” he said, 
looking up shrewdly 'You know 
better than that."

"Honestly. Sandy. I didn’t think 
: you— •*

Her volet trailed ofT, and there 
I was a tense pause.

j "Well.'* said Sami) lazily, look
ing out over the valley, what in 
thunder did you think I was hang
ing around all the time for. any
how?"

Her voice waa sou * Ah.it un
steady as she said. "Why why. 
we had good times together 
and both like to ride and go 
canoeing and get out in the coun
try. and— *'

• • •
j JE i?rinn<d derisively and slow- 
* *  ly got to his feet. She 
watched him with wide eyes, a 
queer mixture of suspense, eager
ness. and something very like fear 
In her heurt, as he calmly walked 
over to the log Very deliberately, 
he reached down and took her 
hands. Then, still moving with 
the utmost calmness, he drew her 
to her feet.

“An' you didn’t know all this 
time how I wanted you?” he 
asked softly. You sweet, golden- 
haired little simpleton— ”

Ills face slowly came closer 
Her mind and body seemed para
lyzed. She surrendered to the 
compelling force of his personal
ity--and to a mysterious current 
which seemed to well up from her 
breast and sweep away all her 
resolution Ills lips touched hers, 
very gently, then his arms tight
ened about her. and she was held 
In an embrace that almost crushed 
her. In which all the world spun 
away In a confusion that left her 
conscious only of Bandy’s lips on 
hers and Sandy's arms about her 
body.

At last he released her. The 
embrace might have lasted five 
seconds or live minutes; she bad 
no notion of time. She stood 
there, a startled expression In her 
eyes, her knees feeling strangely 
weak.

"So now— you see?" said Sandy 
softly. lie took her elbows and 
gently eased her down onto the 
log, and sat there beside her, an 
arm around her waist.

"See?” he repeated. "That's 
bow I want you."

She made a valiant efMV. to 
collect her fugitive thoughts. She 
discovered that she did not have 
the faintest Ides bow she was 
going to answer this unexpected 
proposal. Her mental faculties 
seemed to be paralyzed: the most 
she could do was sit there and try 
vainly to analyze the bewilder 
Ing succession of emotions that 
whirled through her heart.

She turned to him and tried 
to speak; but he Instantly drew 
her to him and kissed her again; 
a long kiss that began gently and 
ended with almost savage In
tensity. When he released her 
and she tried to turn away bs

eulleu ner close once more and 
kissed her acain ills mouth 
nrcs-ed to her lips, her cheeks, 
ler chin and her eyes, in a rest- 
ess hunger that be,-ante, at last, 
unendurable, and she put her 

I hand, on his breast and pushed 
him away.

| He let her go, readily enough.
ind sal watching hef with a quiet 

! smile a* she got weakly to her 
! feet She moved away a little 
distance: and then, to her amaze
ment. she found herself sitting 

( down on th, turf, crying.
"Hey." said Sandy, uncertainly,

I coming over to her. "What's 
wrong, klddo?"

• • •
J l k  fumed away, furious with 

! 0  herself for giving way to tears 
j whose coining she could not ex- 
I plain, anil dabbed at her eyes with 
I her handkerchief. She heard 
| Sandy chuckle and say. "That bll 
ot lace won’t help much”: and 

| lie pressed his own bandkorchiel 
into her hands. She used it, dried 
her tears, and fumbled tor her 
compact to make her face present- • 
able again. At last she was able 
lo turn about and face him once 

’ more. ^
"W hat’s wrong?’ ue asked.
"Oh — I’m Just crazy, I guess,' 

she said “ I don’t know what 
made me cry."

"You aren’t mad, or anything?'
She got up and returned to the 

log.
"No. I'm not mad— of course 

not," she said There was a mo
ment of silence. Then she said 
"Sandy— did you mean It— whai 
you asked me. Just now?"

"Why. of course I meant it 
Uld you think I was joking?" He 
moved toward her but she shrank 
away, saying, "Flease not. Sandy

not now ’’ He relaxed, studying 
her between half-closed lids 
"Sure I meant It." be repeated 
finally. “How about It? Thlnv 
it's a good Idea?"

She looked out over the valley
" I — don't know,” she confessed 

helplessly.
“ D<Vt know? You acted Ilk, 

you knew . . .  a minute or twi
ago."

She felt her cheeks grow pink 
and she said, “You mustn't— 
sweep me off my feel that way. 
Sandy. I can’t— I can't think 
when you do that. I can't tel 
how I feel.”

He waited. Then he said. 
"W ell?"

She turned to face him.
"Listen, Sandy," she said, 

"please don't make nte answer 
you right now. 1 cant." She 
paused, and then went on: "I’m 
going home, pretty soon. 1 don t 
mean bark to my apartment— 1 
mean back to Maplehurst. where 
nty people live.”

"Where’s Maplehurst?"
"Oh. It’s about a hundred and 

fifty miles south of here Just a 
little place. Sandy, let me— let 
me think about It. while I'm on 
my vacation. I can’t answer you 
now."

"You spending your vacation in 
Maplehurst?”

8he nodded Now it was 
Sandy's turn to stare thoughtfully 
out over the valley. His eyes nar
rowed. and he pursed hli Itps as 
If to whistle. Then he looked al 
her and said. "How about my 
dropping in. down there, and pay
ing you a call? Okay?"

She nodded. “ I ’d like lo have 
you, Sandy.”

(To  Be Continued)

i f  the thieves who took his key 
ring from his desk during a church 
service, will return the same.

The pastor of the First Christ
ian church advertised to the bur- i 
glars that he would read the Bible , 
to them and pray fur them £  they 
would see him during the day.

"That offer goes for the thieves, • 
too,”  Kev. Mr. Chasteen said in 
announcing to his evening congre
gation that he intended running 
another ad, this one with a prom
ise o f a moetary reward and no 
questions asked.

Eastland Personals
Kev. Charles W . Estes, pastor of 

the Presbyterian dfurch, was in 
Strawn and Breckenridge Wednes
day on church business.

John Barnes, constable, and 
Jim Ingram of Ranger were visit
ors in Eastland Wednesday.

D. W. Reagan o f Dallas was a ! 
visitor in Eastland Tuesday.

Mrs. Roy Bacon of Lubbock 
was a visitor in Eastland Tuesday, j

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harris and 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Burke were 
visitors in Abilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover S. Camp
bell of Dallas were Eastland visit
ors Tuesday.

SATURDAY, NOV. 1

Don’t 
Guess But 

Know
Whether the “Pain” 
Remedy You Use  

is SAFE?

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well - Being to Unknown 
Preparations

1' 'l l lr. person to ask whether the 
preparation you or your family 

are taking for the relief of headaches 
is SAFE lo use regularly is your 
family doctor. Ask him partirularlv 
about Genuine BAY EM ASP1M1N.

lie will tell you that before the 
itiseoierg of Bayer Aspirin most 
"pa in " remedies were advised 
against by physicians as bad lor the 
stomach and, often, for the heart. 
Which is food for thought if you 
seek quick, safe relief.

Scientists rate Raver Aspirin 
among Ihe iuslest methoils yet <lis- 
coverra for the relief of headaches 
and the pains of rheumatism, neu
ritis and neuralgia. And the experi
ence of millions of users has proved 
it safe for the average person to use 
regularly. In  your own interest re
member this.

You ran gel Genuine Raver 
Aspirin at any drug store — simply 
by asking for it by its full name, 
BAYER ASPIRIN. Make it a 
point to do this — and sec that you 
get what you want.

Bayer Aspirin

The only complete low-priced car

WILL BE ON DISPLAY AT ALL CHEVROLET DEALERS
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Jolly “ 4 t"  Club s p m.. at |  
done* Mr*. W. E  Coleman. host-

XO p
T h a n e * ?

Junior Thur>a»> Club. 
ul. Comm unit) Clubhouse 

Alpha Delphian Chapter S p m , 
Community Clubhouse; Mi> John 
H*m »o r., leader

Miu m  N *ri«n sad Lae elate 
EatarUu

Misses Frances Norton and 
Katrina Lovelace entertained a 
croup of young people at the home 
o f Mm  Norton Saiurda) nigh*.

The home was decorated with a 
color scheme of yellow and white, 
with a profusion of yeiiom gar
denia* and white rose*.

Refreshments were served at 
10 30 o'clock o f cake ana hot 
chocolate, with p.atr favors of 
Maverick head*

Guests at this jolly affair were 
Misses Jimmie MitcheL. Maitelie 
Wright. Lily Ann Nowlin. Mary 
Shepherd. MolLie Faye Foster., 
Mr*. S- A Green: snd Charles Mc
Gill. Jim Taylor, Charley Butler. 
Earl Cornell. Howard Young. 
Howard Adam*. Sidney Curry, 
Johany Jsrrett. Charles Young. 
Francis Shepherd. Travis Cook. 
Mas Anderson. Ernest Ray. and 
Claud O’Neil.

First Christian Church held its 
regular weekly meet-ng in the 
church at 3 o'clock Monday after
noon.

M r* James A. Beard, president, 
opened the session with a son*
service. “ What a Fnend We Have 
in Jesus'’

The devotional was presented by 
Mr*. Ul Wood, from the second 
chapter o f Philippian*

Dunn* the short business ses
sions various matters concerning 
the work of the society were dis
cussed

The service was dismissed with 
prayer by Mr*.- C A Peterson.

Those in attendance at this ses-
r Mrr.es N L. Sm.tham. W M 

W ood. C. A. Peterson. Henry Fer
rell. I L  Gam*. E E Wood. W 
A. Richardson. James A. Beard. 
Eugene Day. and M r* Webster.

and Mr* Loretta Herrin* iad the
class la a general review, discus* 
'• *  ’ hr establishment of the
Chuich o f Christ and the condi
tions of salvation.

Mr*. L  B Bouriand led the class 
in the closing prayer.

The hostess then led the group 
into the dining-room, where a 
number of lovely cakes were cut 
and served with grape juice from 
a handsomely laid table

Present were Mme* G. R. Pate. 
Guy Sherrill. N K Pratley. H E. 
Everett. P. L. Hams. C. B Wood. 
C L. Little W T Seif. C. D Ev
an* E R Chandler. Allen D. Dab 
nev. S. O. Price. H M Carietcn. 
J E. Bills. J. R. Boggu* E. D. 
Hurley, J L. James. L. F. Trout. 
John G. Bill* G. L. Wingate. W. 
A Lynch. Steele Hill. R. L  Rowe. 
Loretta Herring. B. E. Roberson, 
and E. L  Pryor.

Guests from Olden were Mme* 
L. B Bouriand. X. B. McFadden. 
H. C. Scruggs. G W Siraer. Shel
by J Smith. S. M. Pranscum. G. 
H Tate, and Sam Newcomb.

W owes • U itiiM U T  Society
Meet* at Metkodiat Church

The session of the W
Missionary Society o f the Meth
odist Church was opened by their 
president ^1r* I. X  Griffin, in the
church at 3 p. m.. Monday.

During the business session, 
plans were arranged for the Week I 
o f Prayer service to be held Nov.

[o f  cars 
' uwnt w<

n s ! Nov. Z.

for the local announce- j maintenance work on our new < 
cold bo in hu hands before cars than ever before in Chevro-

the introduction date. 
' ’ Production ha* been under way 

for many week* according to 
word from the factory." said Mr. 
Harvey. ‘This means that we shall 
not only have a full line to show 
on Nov. Z. but that we will be

let h istory."

CARD OF THANKS
We extend sincere thank* 

sympathy of friend, d u n n g o u r^ .

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER \\
highway, they

for
metis

to sprout from tree* ,
poles.

BANKS ARM PATROLMAN
Bj farted rmm

K1RKSY1LLE. Mo. —  Three 
KirksvUle banks are not hunting 
trouble, they’re mergly discourag
ing it. The institutions chipped in 
and bought a five-shot automatic 
rifle which they presented to High

cent bereavement
MRS. ALBERT COGBl R V

able to make immediate deliver-
4-3. , i e * "

The program presented “ C ity ; ‘ ‘Our service personnel has been 
C a ll* ’’ was a little playlet about, undergoing factory-directed train- way Patrolman Maurice Parker to 
Korea, led by M r* I. N. Griffin. :ng in the serving of the new prod- use as he sees fit.
assisted by several of the mem-; uct, as part o f a country-wide pro- -------------------------
her* j gram instituted by Chevrolet

Attending were Mme*. Frank i When the new cars come out, the 
Crowell. Fred L. Dragoo. E. R .! service organisation throughout 
Stanford. T. M. Collie. T. J Ha- the Cmted States, including our

own personucl. wdl be more thor
oughly schosled in every detail o f

Cases of Pittsburgh 
inside: are jumpled is b r ib e d  as 
phenomenon A greater one might
be that of a traffic cop with 
heart in the right place

his

lev. Bert McGlamery. W P. Leslie, 
I. N. Griffin and Mr* Smith.

Mr* S i im if i  
Hm Is m  to Cords 1

M r* Wii;:am Shirnffs was host
's* at her re whence Monday after
noon at t  45 o co»c* to Circle 1 of 
•_oe Women s Missionary Society of
the Bapc.st Church

M r* L. J. Lam&crt. chairman o f, 
the Circle, presieec and prayer 
was offered by M r* Fred Crom-

w*i 
Larner on

The .esson for the 
brougrt by Mr* R. A
the t M n  o f J e ft t la a

A round-table disc n—at r, on tar 
HitMe study for the year. ru iU ra
in outlining plans for the same, 
which will be submitted to the 
Women’s Missionary Society for 
approval

The meeting was closed with 
prayer by M r* J. F. McWiiliam* 

Refrcahments of golden glow 
samd. butter wafer* cocoanut 
cake squares, and tea were served 
by the hostess. .

Members present Mrr.es R. A. 
Lamer. Fred Crosala.nd. Ohn Nor
ton. Frank Lovett. L. J Lambert. 
J F. McW u.tam:. John Maye* O 
M Hunt. William S h im ffs  and 
Miss Sallie Moms.

Mrs H A McCi r Ik i  
Entertain* Circle 2

Circle No. 2 of the Women's 
Missionary Society of the Baptist 
Church wa* entertained at the 
home of Mrs. H A. McCanhes 
Monday afternoon at 2:45 o'clock.

The session was called to order 
by Mrs Me Caches, chairman of 
the Circle, and the devotional was 
brought by Mrs. G. W. Dakar., 
from the fourth chapter of John.

A short business session follow
ed during which the report* of the 
various chairmen were read and 
approved.

What to study for the coming 
year was discussed, and it was 
voted to study the Bible and mis-' 
SK-n hooks in systematic order.

Officers for the new year were) 
appointed in Mr* Jess Seibert, 
secretary; Mr* Fred Eastham. 
teacher: Mrs G. W Daken. per
sonal service; M r* Hugh Owen, 
benevolence; Mr* O. A. Cook, 
stewardship; M r* E A Stile*, 
m.ssion study: Mr* Lee Bishop, 
social chairman

Refreshments o f pumpkin pse 
with whipped cream topping and 
hot tea were served by the hostess
at the close o f the session.

Members present were Mme*. G. 
W. Daken. H. P. Pentecost. Hugh 
Owen. E. A. Stiles. O. A. Cook, 
and H A. McCanlie*

Mrs. W. C- Vicker* is *
Society Hostess

The Monday afternoon sec-ion 
of Circle No. 3 o f the Women's 
Missionary Society of the Baptist 
Church eras hostessed by Mrs W 

j C. Vickers at her residence at 
2:45 o’clock.

The session was opened by the 
chairman o f the Circle. Mrs. W J 
Hemngton. who brought the de-

■ votiona! on "Subject* of Prayer." 
illustrated by verse* from the 
Scripture.

During the business session the 
motion carried that the Circle 

[ would study mission books, selec-
■ tion of which to be decided upon

Si M S. Chairmen Heads 
A re  Named at Meeting

Chairmen o f committees of Cir
cle 4 o f the Women's Missionary
Society o f the Baptist Church 
were appointed by Mrs. H M. 
Hart when the weekly session wa* 
held at her home Monday.

Mr> Carl P Springer was ap
pointed chairman o f enlistment; 
Mr* Marvin Hood, program: M r* 
Lillie Herndon, literature; Mrs. C. 
S. karkalit* stewardship: Mrs. J. 
L. Drake, personal service; M r* R. 
L. Y'our.g. social. Mr-. Hood, mis
sion mtudy; Mr* James Drake, 
publicity. M r* Yeung, library.

“ The Book We Teach” w as dis
cussed bv Mrs. Hood.

C L A S S I F I E D

YAKIM A. Wash— Thomas Car- 
roll hoists the record for being the 
most arrested person in Yakima. 
He has been arrested 39 times 
since 1920. Most of the charged 
against him were vagrancy, petty 
larveny. disorderly conduct and 
disturbing the peace.

New York Chamber 
-merce executive says 
don't gTou on trees.

of Com- 
‘Machines

On a busy

LAST TIMES T(j

“BROADW 
MELODY of

FOR RENT — Apartment: nicely 
furnished, private bath, electric 
refrigeration, garage; well located.1
Call 90. _ _  ’
lA L E S M A K  W A N T E D  £  . - 
man. 25 to 35. smart appearance, 
to assist manager calling on stores, 

-land and surrounding eoun-l1 
tic * High grade product. Com-11 
mission, salary, when qualified. 
Also man with ear able to organ
ize crew for house to house sell
ing. Rioghway. Modern Tourist 
Camp. Commerce St.. Eastland. 
Call between 5 and 9.

ELEC TRIC AL
A P P L IA N C E S

Texas Electric Service Co.

KING
Voice Studio

6 )0  Gilmore St.

THURSDAY 
A MAN WHO NEVI 
BAFFLED THE PA

Study Singing, the A rt 

w ith  a Future

And Chorli* Otor 
on a perilous hail

Rates Reasonable Phone 287-W C H A R I 
C H A N l

Shipment of 1936 
Chevolets On Way 
To Local Dealers =

FOR SALE— Four acre fruit and , 
truck farm: all kinds fruit, grape* 
Plenty of out buildings: good work > 
brood mare* Two blocks south 
Central Pharmacy. Olden. Texaai 

F. Horn.

later
The next meeting of the Circle1 A shipment of new 1936 Chev- 

will be on Oct. 2* at the residence roiet standard and master deluxe 
of Mrs. A. M. Heam. cars is en route to Harvey Chev-

Refreshments o f ice cream and. roiet company here, according to 
cake were served by the hostess to notification received here today 
Mme: W J Herrington. Joe Neal, by O E Harv ey from the Chev - 
Clyde L. Garrett, J. B. Overton. ] roiet Motor company. Mr. Harvey
A M Hearn, and Ernest Halkias 'was informed that his full quota)

Live in Comfort at the

Connellee Hotel
Attractive Rates To 
Permanent Guest

TAKE THE LANDLORD 
Off YOUR PAYROLL

Money paid out for rent is m oney spent . . . and 
gone forever. Money paid into your own property 
is an investment and saving* for years to come. Ask 
about our easy monthly home loan payment plan.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Rentals Real Estate Abstracts 

Insurance

* »o* ftciuai

W AR NER  01
MAX I BRIAN. THO 

MIK BHO:

George H. 
ager e l the 
store returnt 

after 
Ig o f J 

Centr 
ion. George s 
timistir as U 
special plan* 
the purchase 
dine. A 'i offii 
stores from i 
at the meetii 
this entire sc 
nation fit the 
dNlBUiiity I 
ate and are 
any civic ben

PRETTY pfca«£ttt
complet
and winter m

B R O A D W A Y  H 1 (J|
_______  The Texas

yawn,f rubbed
ir

PIus

POLLY MC

Sound Nt

L s 4 « t  Asd Social?
Christian Chwrch

The Ladies Aid Society of the

Entertained at 
Country Horn*

Mrs. E l_ Pryor was hostess to
the Ladies' Bible Class o f the 
Church o f Chnst Monday after
noon at 3 o'clock at her country 
home east of town

Several from Olden were pres
ent for the meeting, which opened 
with the singing o f "Rock o f 
Age* '

M r* J. R. Boggc* led the prayer

Vnitetl Press (H P )
Planned its I I V ir

' session of th< 
pension and
liquor should 
two major 
Judging froir 
liquor bu-int 
has pror 't'-ii 
looks lik all 
scrapped and 
substituted, 
are costing t: 
money and s 
Hubstitia. .1 fc 
thing definit* 
quickly i - | ,,

Coverage in M ag
All sources of Uniied Press information— from the offices on the long cor 

riders of the Quai d’Orsay in Paris— from 10 Downing Sheet, London, whet 
Britain's imperial policies are made—  from Palazzo Venezia in Rome, wh< 
Mussolini bent over his war maps and envisioned a new Italian Meditei 
nean empire— from Berlin— from Moscow — from Geneva —  the continual) 
whispers came from diplomats— from statesmen— war in Ethiopia seemed 
evitable.

cisco is ha 
about highwi 
the quo that 
re-rout. ! thr.
ty the highwi 
to have ral|p< 
proval l oth o 
now Ci-< o ro 
that th. n- i 
when a lot o 
spent designs 
way route, hi 
ing it out— y.

wit
Why in God' 
finish what tl 
eaut be mon 
says eteilrurt 
o f $4,00".000 
month.

The first line of U. P. news defense was planned.

IT’S HOME TOWN 
SERVICE

The best part about vour telephone service is that 
it’s jomt town service — tailor-trade for vou at the 
switchboard by people who live and work here.

Experts on American Telephone & Telegraph 
Company's headquarters staff can develop better 
methodi of giving you service. Socncuts of Beil Tele 
ph xe  Laboratories can contribute new inventions and 
scientific development*. Western Licctnc can btii 
and manufacture economically for the 24 operating 
companies of the Bell Vstem.

And all of these things can — an.I do —help us 
tretnendouslv at the job of giving vou good telephone 
service at a fair cost.

Yet not one of them could replace tne qualities of 
friendliness and neighbor Lin ess which grow out of th- 
fact that the men and women who operate th* tele
phones here belong to and are part of this -otr.mumty.

You can't measure those qualities. You can't seN 
them down on monthly reports. Yet thev have a 
Large part in the job of providing telephone service.

Edvard Beattie was senl from Berlin to Ethiopia— first American Press .. 
ciatton correspondent to reach the Ethiopian capital— H. R. Ekins, in New Yt., 
wa* assigned to reinforce him— Street and Packard were put on the job at Dir 
bouti— Ed L  Keen, United Press Vice President in Europe, went to Rome— Webs 
Millet, chief of United Press European news organization, flew to Cairo, dowi 
the Nile to Khartoum, to Port Sudan, to Asmara, the war front of the Iiaha 
troop* everywhere contacting United Press correspondents— assigning nw-* 
to new positions, everywhere searching out new short cuts to spot news cot 
* trepan ding, reinforcing Uniied Press tirst line of news defense.

■ M M lo i  i 
tricks will ni 
dogs on the 1
a crowd as ai 
Maverit. gar 
on hand and 
cricks have i

the ivy

H P has
the foot >>al 
back Up the

More men were moved into European hot spots— to Geneva, where staiw 
ren talk and may sometimes ad— to London— to Paris— where 3,000 nuls: 

from Ethiopia a new and even more terrible war front may be created 
Berlin, where Hiller plans his strategy. New channels of communication w 
opened —  new methods devised to reduce delays — to increase speed 
shzink the time—to gel the NEWS TO YOU— FIRST.

The«« preparations enable Uniied Press to be FIRST with—

(D  Mussolini's dramatic test mobilization of Fascists.

( f )  The Italian adT-ace into Ethiopia.

<D Emperor Haile Selassie's call to arms.

Q  The air raid on Aduwa.

(5 ) The capture oi Adigral.

®  demand that League use force against Ualy.
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Follow United Press wire
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SOUTHWISTKRN BILL TELEPHONE CO.
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